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OlJ One LMg IviOI ASJlP fit oern
I rotlirccd tho prices on men's summer suits for my reduction sale. You understand

that my regular prices are much lower than any in town and my lowered prices permit you to
own summer suit for very little money. You can well afford to buy two suits in place oF.oiie
during my reduction sale---y- ou are no familiar with the high class merchandise carry
-- let me lay special emphasis upon the fact that each suit li this sale is this season's most fash
ionable and most desiiable garment.

Suits Worth $20, $25.00, $27.50.

VJK&M " DESIGNED" BY SiSSl
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 1

With four clothing stores holding
special discount sales, this is a harvest
month for garment buyers.

William Adair, returned Wednesday
evening from Kearney where he tran-
sacted business.

J. Kearns, of Council Bluffs has
accepted a position as cashier for tho
lunch counter in the Pacific Hotel.

Buy your ice cream at Dickey's this
afternoon and evening and benefit the
Girls Friendly Society of the Episco-

pal church.
Friends will bo interested in knowing

that John Bock, of Council Bluffs, who
has frequently visited friends here, was
married to a young lady of his home
town last week.

The Tramp Grocery and Dry Goods
8torewill be known in the future as E.
T. Tramp & Son, Mr. Tramp having
taken his eldest son Herbert into

A congregational meeting will be hold
at the Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning, June 14th, at eleven o'clock
for the purspose of voting on the call
of a pastor. All members of the
church and congregation are earnestly
requested to be present at this impor-

tant meeting.
Weather Observer Hardin holds out

no hope today for rain within the next
twenty-fou- r hours, and he can promise

' but little in the wav of lower tempera-
ture. Yesterday hottest point was 93,

hile a year ago it was 89. The
minimum last night was Gl.not too warm
ffX a good rest and invigorating sleep.
jChlef of Police Otten serves notice

tkat he will begin the of
., unlicensed dogs next Monday. He will

Migage the services of half n dozen
, fleputies in order that the work of exe- -

mition may be rapid and the unpleasant
work ended at as early a date us pos-

sible. Owing to the large number of
Unlicensed canines a special tract of
ground has been secured in which to
bury them.

All $3, $4. 55 straws
reduced to

All 2.50 Straws, Sen- -

ims ana' spue Drains

lmll

Men's Straw Hats

$2.4'5

1.85
All 2. 00 and 1.50 Straws, soft

Milans, Split Straws 'and
Senit Straws, reduced AC?

. V3C
Men's 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00,

Panama Hats re- - (IJT AC!
duced to pd")

-

;; All the

Walter Quinn left last evenintr for
Sidney to accept a position as operator.

J. E. Hiatt and G. W. Stutevos Of
Elsie, are in town on business interests
today.

Earl and Guy Foar, of Wallace, are
spending q few days in town with
fridnds.

Miss Nellie Johnson returned last
evening from Ashland after visiting
with friends.

Howard Miles, of Paxton, came down
this morning to visit Russel Fowlcs for
a few days,

Gene Combs returned to Lincoln this
morning after spending ten days here
on business matters.

E. C. Wolf, President of Farmers
State bank of Big Springs, is transact-
ing business in town this week.

After visiting relatives here for a
week Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Nelson and
family returned to Coatesficld this
morning.

A for wns
raised from the Yost home yesterday,
Little Frederick Huxoll having re-

covered.

Miss Lcnora Trout has a
position as sales lady in the Tramp
Dry Goods Department and will begin
work Monday.

James Flynn has returned from
Omaha where ho consulted
in regard to his hand in which blood
poison set in.

Tho ladios of tho Baptist Aid
Society will entertain their husbands
this evening at a social at tho home of
Mrs. Fred Louden.

Word comes from Kansas City that
Dell Bonner is from an
abcess of the ear which was performed
tho first of tho week, but it is doubtful
if his hearing will be restored in the
left ear.

At tho cool airdomc these warm
evenings extra bills aro being
making this pleasure resort, tho real
pluce for an evening of amusement.
"The best is none too good for my
patrons," says tho general Mac.
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Suits Worth $15, $18, $20.
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Shoes at Reduced Prices

Men' Low Shoes 3. 50 "

and $4 grades , $ Z ,0 J)

I have 180 pairs of men's
low shoes that will, go on sale
at decided

All this season's newest
styles and most
leathers gun metal, tan calf.
vici kid, patent Icather-eve-ry

shoe was winner at its orig-
inal

BO YS'. SMEE .PAN1
Knee Pants Suits that Sold for $5.

' $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

J

quarantine diphtheria

accepted

physicians

recovering

presented,

price.

w
Rev. Chas Chapman went to Oeral- -

alla this morning to spend tho day.
Mrs. Homer Hahdloy is ussisting in

tho Tramp Dry Goods Dept. Store.
E. W. Mann was a passenger to

Gothenburg this morning on business.
E. C. Kelso, of Grand Island, state

fire inspector, is spending a few days
in town.

Verno Langford returned last oven-in- g

from Omaha, after visiting there
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Herzog will leave
Sunday afternoon in their automobile
for a tour of Colorado.

Mrs. Walter Crook and baby camo
home last night from a month's visit
with relatives in Carroll, la.

Bruce Brown, manacrer of the locnl
telephone office, transacted business
in Ugalalla the first of the week.

Charles Maxwell and son arrived horn
last evening from Baird, la., to spend
several weeks for tho benefit of the
lattcr's health.

Miss Inez Westfall, of Carroll, la.,
is tho guest of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Crook, havieg arrived yesterday. Mrs.
Westfall is a bister of Mrs. Crook.

Little Marion Huxoll entertained a
number of her small friends vestnrrlnv
afternoon at tho In
rememberanco of her birthdav each
guest presented her with a nrettv uift.
A nice lunch was sorved in the barn.

The railway commission has refused
to issue an order against tho TJninn
Pacific railway in the Lexington matter--J

in wnicn citizens ot the town complained
against tho company taking on and dis-
charging passengerson the second track
from tho depot, which would compel
them to cross the first track to get to
tno uepot. 'Ihe citizens, nmonir othnr
things, asked that if no other phange
was made, that tho company be re-
quired to erect a shelter of some sort
for those passenKors comnellfifl to ninmi
on the outsido of the second track. The
commission, however, made an order
that the rallwav rnmnnnv nlmitt.1
some system whereby tho passengers
could bo notified when trains were ap- -
ftSUW4llJ
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July

July doubt

reductions.

fashionable

Boys'

Trampresidence.

Suits Worth $12.50, $13.50, $15.00

Chautauqua Notes.

My July Reduction
Sale.

Men's Summer Shirts Reduced
Men's 1.50 and 2.00 (4 (

Shirts reduced to J ,UU
Beautiful Summer Materials.

All sizes 14 to 18.

Mens 2.50 and 3,00 Shirts,
made of pure silk and lin-
en reduced Satur- - p
day Jl.Olf

Men's r.oo Shirts choice
Saturday

S SUITS

AND.
The big event in the summer at

North Platte is just about to begin.
There never was a year when things
looked so good for success. Tho idea of
failure does not enter one's mind when
he scans the program and then sees tho
big auditorium tent looming up larger
than ever. The grounds are being
gotten ready and the tickets aro being
sold. The deficit of last year and the
year before and the year before that
has made tho officers and stockholders
so determined that they will not let this
happen again that it looks good for tho
future of tho Chautauqua. Last year's
crowd and tho final deficit has convinced
the directors that tho trouble has been
not that we did not have a largo enough
attendance but that wo arc getting too
much for tho money. Since we could
not bo satisfied with less in quality it
became nocessaryfor the price to bo
raised. Tho season tickets wo advanced
a littlo and tho single admissions were
advanced a little. With equal patronage
the income will bo enough larger t
satisfy the bills. Very few are kick
ing. They want to pay their just pro
portion of of the expense. When the
concert begins on Sunday afternoon it
looks liko wo would have a good crowd
and from then on the interest will inr
crease. Just look ahead for Long,
Lnnuon, Thompson, Cooley, Tihen,
Fletcher, Reno, Miller, Jov. Bonnenree.
McBrien and the rest. They will make
good.

You cannot afford not tobuv a season
ticket for tho Chautauqua. The even
ing admissions aro 50 cents. The season
tickets at $2. 50 ich. You can attend
every meetingwhen the giant programs
are on and you will haves aved $1.50 by
buying season tickets. If In addition
you can attend tho tho two Sunday
atternoons you will havo $2.00 saved.
For each other afternoon you can at-
tend you will havo 25 cents saved.
Why resist lontrer when at tho same
time you will bo helping tho whole
movement In a substantial way.

The concession for soiling refresh-
ments on tho grounds will not bo let to
any.ono exclusively. Anyone may es
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tablish a stand and Bell refreshments
for $3.00 p day. See tho GroundB Super-
intendent for location and for rentine
tents.

Afternoon sessions aro 2.j cents.
Evening sessions are 50 cents. -

A Statement.
President Temple makes tho follow-

ing statement as to why tho evening
admission to tho Chuutnuquu was raised
to 50 cent this ysar:

This is the fourth Chautauquu we
have held; every meeting has cost tho
stock holders from $500 to $800, and
when it is figured that there are only
about GO stock holders, it is seen that
it has beon quite a burden, however,
every year; it has been VQtedunamious-l- y

by suid stock holders to hold nnother
session next year.

Now, however, there is only 31 per
cent of the stock that is subject to
assessment, and if there Is any short-
age this year it will exhaust tho stock.
And if there has to be an assessment
this year to pay expsnses, the present
stock holders can not be asked to as-
sume the burden of carrying on the
work any longer.

If every one in town that is inter-este- d

in the Chautauqua work were
stock holders, we would not care
whether thero was shortage or
not because then it would be divided up
so tnat it would not bo a burden to any
one.

As to tho attractions, wo hnvn Hnm
of the best on tho platform and many
01 me attractions would cost from $1.50
lo $2.00 if put on at tho opera house,
consequently whv should von ntnVnt tn
50 cents at the Chautauquu.

11, However, any one wishes to at-
tend tho Chautauqua and only expects
to attond ono-ha- lf the time, It will pay
to buy a season ticket. For $2.50 it
gives you access to the grounds at all
timeB and you tako in twenty-fou- r at-
tractions which will cost you only ten
cents each.

Do not lot anyono toll you that tho
Chautauqua association is trying to
hold you up. We oro simply doing
what we havo to do in order to con- -
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Cojijrrlihtol i9 A. D. KJRSC1II1AUM & CO.

Cents
The Pair.

Saturday Only.
v.M

i
Men's regular ISc Sox the

t best on earth. 5c the pair.
Not over 6 pair to a customer.

CCS

tinuo holding chaulauquus, and I be-
lieve we nil want them continued.
When tho solicitors call on you, buy
season tickets, or If your family is
large, buy a family ticket and show
tho stock holdors you wish to assist ,
them In continuing this good work. '

C. F. Temple, President.
Tho house of representatives yester- - ,

day adopted by a vote of 222 to ',
articles of Impeachment against Judgoi
Robert W. Archbald of the United
States commerco court. Reprosonia.
tivo Furr of Pennyslvania cast thesingle vote against the bill ofimpeachment.

Why Pay Rent. kIf you nro tired paying rent drop 'Jn
and seo us and wo will show you how'
to mil KO thn mnnnv unit nnur ... (.'..
irent pay for n home.

wo imve a number of close in prop-
ositions from $1000.00 up to $0000.00.
every ono abargain.

Buchanan & Patterson.

The
Airdome.

To - Night
and Saturday

JTllUKJCD i u
The Air Ship Flight,
Katzenjammer Kids, 'i
Three Reels Latest Pictures'

VAUDEVILLE ;
Rhoades and McFarlanclV

in their Musical ComcaV
Scream. "
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